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NEW PRONY BRAKE.

Ât the recent fair of the American Institute, two students
from the Stevens Inatitute-Mears. Mitchell and Aldrich-
made a partial test of the Straight Line Engino thon on exhibi-
tion, aud the Prony brake used embodied some features we had
flot seen before, and we herewith produco a cnt of it from a
sketch furnished us by the Straight Lino Engine Comnpany.

It is of the ordînary boit kind, with blocks of pin. wood
bound to the face of the iron pulley by two leathor banda,
thongh band iron hoops are botter, as the stretch of the leattor
cells for more constant attention. It will be seen that the
force exerted te overcomo the friction between the puliey and
the friction blocka is trausmitted to the platform of an ordin-
ary scale, by the end of one of the arma resting en the top of a
suisil roller, supported brmthe stand set on the scale.

The top of the roller is level with the conter of the shaft,
and just five feet three inches from it, sud when once set the
radius will not vary, however much the brake blocks may wear.
The circumfereuce of a circle, whose radius ie five feet three
inches, beiug 33 foot, the distance selected is one that saves
many figures in calculatiug the reaulta ; for, instead of multi-
plying by 38 foot. and thon dîviding by 83,000 to arrive at the
horsepower, it je only necesssry to divide by 1,000. Thus, all

the figures that are necessary is to, multipiy the number of
revolutione by the pressure on the platform and divide by 1,000,
the weight of the stand and levers having firat been counter..
balanced.

The pulloy is made as shown in Fig 2, witk a fiange on
each aide projecting in about two inchesl formirng a circular
trongh, into and out of which a Streami of water is kept fiowiug.
The water enters through the inlet pipe, fized to deliver the
water on one aide ot the arma in the direction the. wheel is
turning sud the outiet pipe, scoops out the water after it attaina
auy determiued depth. Juat before stopping the water is shut
off, and the outiet pipa crowded ont, until it cornes in contact
with the inside of the puliey, so that neariy s.ll of the wster is
removed, sud spshin gprevented when the wheela corne to,
reat. Pieces of sait port, secured betweeu the blocks, furnish
a co~nstant supply of grosse, increasing as the temperature of
the puliey incresses. With this brake, the pulley of which is
4C x 7", a test of 30 or 40 horse-power may be made, and con-
tinued for any 'length of time.

ln the test mentioued one or two points were brought ont in
regard to the engine. First, the great accuracy with which the
speod wss coutroiied, there bein&g a variation of but two revolu.
tions both by a change from no load to 55 hnrse-power, and
with a variation of sieveral pounda in the steam, pressure. The
engiue tested had an 8" X 14", cylinder, wua run front 230 to
232 revolutions, sud the stesml pressure ranged from 60 to, 80
«r 90 pounds. The fric tion as :determined 'by deductiug the
work recorded by the brake, fromn thats ihoçwn by the indicatore,
vsried from 100 per cent. whou running light te 4?- per cent.
when doiug 55 horse-power of work. Ln fact the actuai wark
required to mun the engine was vor nearly constant, being ,

of one horse-power leus at 35 horse-power, than at 6 horse-power
and 55 horse-power. This condition, Prof. Sweet argues, agrees
with hie theory thstt the compression was, as it ought te, be,
viz. :juat whst will arreat the reeiproçstiug parts aud atart
them back, relievingt the crank pin and bearinge of ail the fric.
tion possible whil. the angine is psasiug its desd contera.

Lt le a common, thing to rtcommiend the use of the indicator,
but its work combined- with the Prony brake, or some. othor
meaus of determiniug the amount of actusi work perforrned,
becomea far more valuable, aud had we somne ready sueaus of
determining the actual amount of ateam used, or porhaps we
should eay the character of the steam used, both the indicator
&Bd the Pronur brako *ould settie pointa in englue construction
and economy much' mors conclnaively. To determine the
amount of water used it may be xneasured, as it is pumped inte
the boiler, or condeused as it beaves the engino, but to, doter-
mine how much of it goos into the engine in the form of stoam,
sud how muoh as water, is not so easy, as tha proeut known
»setboda are flot so uuiform under like oondittons as to give
confidence in their accuray.-Ix.

LiEUT. GRzyLY has accepted the invitation of the Soottish
Geographical Society to addreas its mombers when hoe visita
Groat Britain ; but hoe conld not fi an approximate date, as
ho had not yet fisihed hie officiai report of the Arctic expedi.
tion.

THE BÂLL ENGINE AND GOVERNOR.

This je a view of an automatic cnt-off englue, desigued for
heavy duty, long continuons runs sud high speed when noces-
sary, built by the Bail Engine Co., of Erie, Pa. The starting
point or firat requiremeut of an eugino of this kiud is a rigid
franle, haviug sufficient metal so dîstributed as te, receivo ai
atrains without defiection or vibration. This frame possessas
this quaiity, it is said, in the highest degree. Absoînte aligu.
ment is obtained by a specisi systema of construction, sud the
self contained formn of the uugno sures the continnance of
these conditions. The ver y larg e wearing surfaces used are
additional guarantees of coutinued aligument. They aiso re-
suit in cool, quiet running sud long life of the angine. No
expouse or trouble la spard in the construction of this engine.
Every detail receivea the most careful attention, sud the moat
Skilîful mon are exnployed, who follow s rigid systom of work-
ing to, gauge, sud this -work is iuspected with regard to quaiity
sud not quantity. The wearing surfaces are ail scraped by
hsnd to surface plstes, and the steami joints are doue in the
same manner, no packiug being naed. The valve sud valve
seat are snbmitted te, the saine process. This acraping of tho
valve ia repeated when testing the englue until the valve
shows no le4kage under full houler pressure. Theso englues
are especiall ' adapted to electric iightiug which requires per-
fection in design sud workmanship, sud the beet attainable
economy and regulation. lu meeting the greatest possible re-
quirements for an engin., it makrea ît au easy probiemi to meet
the wanta of ail others wh.re the duty is boss exacting. In
the regniation this englue can b. absolutely held to speed
nder full changes of ioad, or wheu the character of the work

is such as to inake it desirabie, the govornor is '&dJusted to,
accelbrate the speed whon the englue is loaded. Tihis is an
advautsge in saw mille sud »aguy other kind of work, but par-
ticuiarly in electric lighitingw hen separato engiues are uaed for
each dynamo. When so arranged, the governor le sdj usted 80
that the standard speed is ouly reached. when the. fulnumber
of liglits are burning, and as lighta are turned ont the speed
docresses. Their system of geverning is believed to be as near
perfection as it is possible to get. The theory.of this governor
isl based ou th e logical prin ciple that if a varying ioad requirea
a change of ateam sup Iy, thia changé ahould b. the direct
reanît of the load Sud ahoubd exactly correspond with it. lu
other words, the goveruor of a 8team engine shouid not depend
upon the very variation of speed which it is intended to, ob-
viate for its motive power to act, but should recognize the
variation of load, thezeby becoming a weighiug machine-the
resuit of this weighing producing a correaponding change lu
the steatu supply, thua making it possible to, keep up an abso-
luteiy uniform speed. Ccxuparing thia system with the old
one, we Seo that with the old systema the suppiy cf stesmi is
in proportion to, the apeed, but with the new syatemn the sup-
ply is in proportion to the ioad snd the speed is constant. The
procesa of governing may b. briefly deacribed as foilows :
Suppose the engin. to be started without any load. As the
speed approaches the daired point the weighta of the governor
acquire, centrifugai force aufficient to overcome the epringe, sud
thoy move outward, outting off the ateani sud retaining the
englue within the prescribed limita of speed. Now, if work b.

put upon the. englue, the usual process is for the momentum cf
the engi. to b. overcomo, .reducing its speed until the l'as of
cent:rugal force lu the weight».a sows the. Springs to, draw
th em. lu to, a position that wilb admit the ueceeary amount of
steam, te meet the load, sud if stili more load b. added the

Mspoed is reduced stii furtiier. lu the case of tua 'goyernor the.
aition of load doos not; overcome the momeum of thie

engin., but sots directiy on.the weighta, drawing them into a
position that admits tho ueceeeazy steam. Whon lod le throwu
off the weighta are immediately releaaed juat in proportion to,
change of load. In thia way the conditions of boad are coin-
municsted direotby te the ateain valve without going throngh
the engine, sud the change of boad on the boit is met by a
correaponding change of ateam in the cylinders the two being
simnîtaneons. The auccessal operation cf this new force, pro.
dnciug, as it does, s resuit so long sought sud nover before ob-
taiuad, is a mattor of no amali importance in the development
cf the steam englue, sud prticubariy so ince the detuand lu
this particular has cf late been se exacting. The. Ball Engin.
Co. wili be pieaaed te @end their catalogue, describlng min-
utely the action cf the governor and the different sized englues
they bnild, to any one who wili make application to thein.
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